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THe TRnver TRnrr-En THrr Tovs Lrre A Pop-up
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This Is What You Live For.

This is thc lronrent that nrakes it all u,olthwhile. The tinre voLr tlrink about'"r,hen yoLr'r-e

not hclc. Thc tirnc irr your TrailNlanor.

Tr-ailr\1anor has bcen providing nronrents likc this for ovcr 20 years. C)ur for,rndcr is a

canrping cnthusrast {and an engineer), and l're designed the Tr"ailNlanor so that it rvoLrld be

easy to to\\,, casy to sct Lrp, and casy, tO enjoy.
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The Fun Starts The Moment You Leave Home.

TiailManor is ideal if you have owned a tent camper in the past and want to trade up to something

better. The unique TiailManor design gives you the easy towing of a tent camper, plus features you'd

expect to find only in upright travel trailers, such as a hardwall bathroom with tub, a complete

kitchen, a luxury interior, and the insulation and security of a travel trailer.

All in a lightweight package that's easy to tow. That makes TiailManor an ideal choice for today's

smaller vehicles, including SUVs, pickups, and even minivans'

This combination of easy towing and luxury means that you don't have to wait until you get to

your destination to begin enjoying yourself. Because driving is so much easier, the fun starts the

moment you leave home.

SETT NC HAS

Vlth tailManor, you also get amenities no tent camper can offer. You can open and close a

TiailManor in the rain without everything inside getting wet. It's as easy as opening a car trunk

no cranks or cables. In fact, you can open a TiailManor in as little as two minutes'

How's that for fast?
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RESEEEBREE

Yor-r have permanent beds, br,rt you don't have to wrestle with bed supports, because they pull

out alrtomatically. Our highly-insLrlated walls keep yor.r warmer in winter and cooler in the

slrmmer. And you can look or-rt glass windows for a clear view of what you came to see in the

first place.



Exceptional Comfort. Exceptional Style.
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There's remarkable lr-rxr-rry and room for a lightweight trailer. In fact,

the inside of a TiailNlanor is what yor-r'd expect to see in a conventional

travel trailer. There's a hardwall bathroom, with shower and tub You

have a complete kitchen with a three-way refrigerator and lots of

counterspace. Comfortable furniture. Designer wall coverings and

window treatments.

Beds are permanent, and out of the way of the living space.

If you don't need two permanent beds, the front slide-out models

provide an even larger living room with a sofa bed and fLrll sized chair. On

models with king-size beds, there's 42 cubic feet of additional storage space with

an extra wardrobe under the bed.

2nd sofa with 4 drawer storage
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